
r OF Ml MAIUL.

brt Jtaskts
buioUiftim at ' and " oVlook, p. IB , daily.
Th« douU.Tu AUil wUi be closed hereafter dally >t

e'olook, a. oi-i »uJ will be raoelved, as heretolbre, dally
by t o'clock, |>. W-
The sooonJ Kastaru Mall and Great Vnton Mall are

rwwirad tijf H p. m, and ulueod at U, p. m., daily. The Mall
Trains, aorth Qf Philadelphia, an to arrive there iu tiiu«
tu ajjuwcl witl» the Train Ibr Baltimore, which bring*
tb« Groat Mail, to arrive here by B a. m. pf<j Eastern
Mail in received at this oflloe on Sunday night, and no
Eastern Mail, to bo tout beyond Baltimore, Is made up
ou .Saturday night. Norfolk, Ac. throe Umt's by Haiti
not*.Monday, Wednesday, and Friday; four tiW« by
tUuhwond.'raeHday, Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday.
Ilia Mall for Auuapoli.-,, Maryland, and Norfolk »nd

a<ljaoent places in Virginia, i$ closed evory niglit, except
Saturday, at 9 p. in., and is reoeived six times a Week,
with a Mail from Baltimore, Maryland, by 13 m.
The Mail froin Georgetown, Dl C., Is reoeived twice daily

by H a. ui., and 5 p. iu., and it Is olosod for that plaoe at
the same hours.

Tty» Mail from llockrilie, to., Md., is received Monday
Wednesday, and Friday, of each week, by <5 p. m.,
U dosed fur tUo.se placet* at 9 p. n>. of the Home days.
The Mail from HrookviUe, Ac., Md., U received by 0 p

m. of Wednesday aud Saturday, each wee*, and closed for
those places at tf p. m. of Monday and Thurs- day
Uppfr Marllx.ro,' Ac., Md., revived by 4 p. in~Mondav

Wedne.sday, aud Friday, andU closed same days at 0 o m
Port To&aooo, Ac., Maryland, received Tuesday, Thurs-Wu,.

day, Wednesday, and Friday.
' * 9 p" m « Mon

^ *".' « .*»

JSBtU^ST?3»'Rn<1 that on ¦« minted
^wraUtttnesed to any foreign dountry, is required to be

!^*tt0ev ^Po-tage is also to prepaid ^iT^i "^dressed to foreign oountrieV; other
^"tain, lr#1Md, and Scotland, and Bremen,KntX,^' 40 WWoh «"* P- trough

U "P®" ft"® half-past 7 o'clock, a. m
to 8. O'clock, p. m. daily, except Sunday, and ontha(
day it is open from half-past 7 to ten, a. m., aud from
to ' p'm- WILLIAM A. BRAOIJCY,
___________

Postmaster.

PttOSPECTUS OF THE " NATIONAL MON¬
UMENT,"

A weekly journal to be published in Washington,
under the sanction of the Washington National
Monument Society.

J A MKiS C. PICKiSTT, fiNtoi aid Pnnmm ;
The Monument is Intended to be a literary, agricultural

HtorSiteiT Jtwi!' wutain sefictipns of the
UtotutuMof the day.the best that can be fouudTn Ameri-

fcl>KHsh publications; interestingscientiflcarticleB,
»n^rC?AKttWC,UM,jci'i (oroi& news; a sy-
t ^L l proceedings of Congress, and ovetr thingtbat auph a aournal might be expected to contain, with

rhe Monument will be publUhedthe sole purpose of aifflf * -

oT all who are willing 10 wntrihute to so patotoUc *an"ob-'
jeot, and one so entirely JWMonal, ). ORfr»«et!y requited.
By subscribing to the MonUK *n, ' valuable journal at a

low price may be obtained, wbli^. be doing some-

thing, at the same time, towards cou1Pleting that majestic
memorial of the Nation's gratitude.
The Bo^cd of Managers recommend Mr. /^kett, former¬

ly Vqurth A-Uditor of the Treasury and Charge d'Affairs to
Peru, who proposes to edit and publish the
journal, as <mm well qualified to perform the dob*" ot
editor, and to conduct tijepaper falthfuUy, ind jjatisflu;-
torily to the subscribers. They assure their fMlcVStUena
that this enterprise is net a speculation got up for ,lndi-
viduaL emolument. Mr, Pickett will make the experiment
with his own means and at his own risk; ifsuccessful, he
will receire nothing mors, and he asks nothing more,
than . vary, moderate compensation for his services. Not
one dollar, therefore, of the direct subscription to the
.notion of the Monument will be, ia any event, applied
to the support of the paper, nor tha Society in any man-
Mr held pecuniarily responsible.
To give the v«*biie an idea of what may be done with the

journal it is proposed to publish, it may be stated that a
list of fifty thousand paying subscribers, at two dollars
each, will yield an annual net profit of from fifty to sixty
thousand dollars.
, Xbt,0oHtmMtoi», and secretaries of all organised bodies
thqnwahont the Union, are respectfully requested to act

^obt^aijag^subscripUons, thus siding the great
As-all editors and publishers, oa account of the object

for which the Monument newspaper will be established,
must wish It to sueoeed, It is hoped that they will con¬
tribute to it* suoeens by publishing this prospectus.

Ail moneys will be mmttte* and all tetters and moneys£SKSE^aSfi^«KiiS5r
OrptHMk.Millard Fillmore, eibomdo President: Arch.

HandarKW, First Vice Preddent; Walter Lenox, (Mayor
Of Washington,) Second Vice President; Thos. Oarbery
ITilrt/Ttoa. Pnutdent; J. B. H. Smith, Trasssm; Oeo
Watts.ten,Secretary.

DAM> or Mamaqixs .Wlnfleld Scott, *. Tbwson, Thos.
W. A. Bradley, P. H. Kendall, Walter Jones,

» MUgden, PetorForee, W. W. Seaton, M. F: Msnry,
*. Hartley Crawford, Benj.Ot?le Tayloe, Klisha Whittlesey.

.The Momnrurr win be printed on a double-
royal Sheet.the paper and type beingof the best quality.
.M-'ta quarto form, eontaJniag sixteen large pages, that
't o® more easily pressrved. The price will be two
dt>Uai-s per annum, payable on the reoetpt of the second
¦amber The nature of the enterprise not admitting oi

credit, none ran be given.
"

BOdeties and clubs will be tarnished with the Kowtriam
On the following terms: 3 copies for ; $ oopies, $8; 10
aofites, J96; Ac.
Those who are disposed to patronise the Mommnrr are

nqnested to forward their namee to the General Agent,
Without delay. The first number will be published early
tb May, and the second on the eeeond day of August, and
y^fkly OvwWtor , time being alloered for the l^rospeetus
to BerfrcnleAed, and for Ihe agents to make returns. As
W subscribers will be eontrlbutors to the Monument

tbehr names will be publtshed in the paper.
w<aminTtmf April a, itei.

/Sod ifWifi,p ATTISON, A 00l, OF NKW YORK,
VJT toha tart to inform their friends and the public
Uw%*heyiwre taken up the Imfartu>v Butinei, on thMr
owa ascowst. For the future they will oonfine them
.alwee strictly to the Otmmiuwn Hurmeu, for the pur
ataasafAqr goods, ln«lasgow, Scotland.

m
long sxpwienoe in the trade, they feel con

.tat that they can promote tile interest of those engaged
fcatbe importato a of dry goods, and they reepeotfuJly so-
Ustt orders, which shall hare their beet attention.
The name of the firm ia Glasgow is changed to Gofirur

Pirrisox A Co.
The New York firm beinf dissolved, they will bepleaj

to reeeive orders through their sgant, James Pattison, I
SI Pins street. New York.

GODFREY PATT180N A Co., (bmmissicm MtrchanU,
fflasgow, Scotland.

aw*ram:
Messrs. Dennison, Wood k Co_ New York.
Messrs. W. 0. PickengiU A Oo., do.
Messrs. Merrltt, Ely A Co., do.
Joseph Walker, esq., do.

Tha subscribers being alone entrusted with samples oi
.loth and patterns of these goods for the United States
¦arket. Invito the attention of the trade.

GODFREY PATTISON A Co., Glasgow
OBIce, 81 Pine street. New York. mar 24

-jt>OKi«R, BROS. A JONEsT 93 Market sttiet, l4Tladel
JJ phla, Invite the attention of the trade to their splen
Aid stock of fancy and Staple BONNETS and HATS, of
all kind*, purchased for cash In Europe by one of our linn
and also an assortment ofcity and eastern made Boots and
Shoea. All of which they offer at very Ww rates.

rpHE BEST ANI) MOST VAMJAHWt AORIfmi,TtIRAL
I IMPliBMETOV AND WACltlNERY, exhibited at

tha State Fair la I860, will ha seen by the sward of Pre¬
miums below:
Awarded te Whitman, Jr., No. M Light street, Balti¬

more, by tha Maryland State Agricultural Society, at their
Id Annual Fair, held In Baltimore 28d. 24th and 2Mb of
October. 18*0.
For tha IMi Plough In the ploughing match
For the best ploughing with ox team, (special pre¬

mium,)
For the best plough on sxhibitlon, 1st premium
For the ttost Railway Doras Power, Whitman's Im¬

proved. 1st premium - . .. .

For tha best Hay Press, 1st premium
For the beet OomekeOer, 1st premium . J
For the bast Field Roffer, 1st premium
Mr Cbrn^Halk Cnttert and Grinders, 1st

Tjs. 1st premium . ^ I 4
anif Manute Fork, 1st premium, 1
»k«a, 1st premiuma
Ivator, 1st premium. 4
IfrienHuml Implements at the above

living received one-haIf the amount of pr*-
* id n* on tha dtflbrent kinds of Implements

it to aoncluslvsevidence that ours Wert con
land moat valuable on exhibition.
Tafcf of the Maryland rnstltnte, for thepro-

wfuvu vi tha Maehaaie Arts, held in Baltimore in Octo-
Wr and rfeeesahas, >*.%¦the Bret,premiumfaheavy Silver
Medal) was iwiiertM te Esr» Whitman, Jf,T>r the larger
aad best dM|MHr #T AgrtonHoral fmplements Also flrst
.reminia fswiiwi Hjfft Msdal>fort>ls lesprrrved Wrought
Ison Railway HorsaPmraf, which waa made for sxbiblUon
at the WertdVFafar, la' twalw, ftn Wur, IM.
OurstsMr tlir Hi

this SKy, and ]
af more than
1W Wheat Fane,
ita Ooftlvatota, I
and Cob OitShers,
OSttno Piwtees togetBwraswrfsS,

Mt»4|

, No.

|10
2
8

lft
26
A
S

nnw moo ooom Maxm
*t- Uk WOmur»

_.***"}» rioajvod an entlxSy o»w Mil choice
4Moruu<mt of XtuHih, French, Oarnan, and Amorion
Of Goads, writable for the spang inda, esahsartog «J1
um» various atrias uerUunsu* to (hair iiaa, Mil to whieh
«ha/ iartte the attaatiuu of their o"*fauu*r» aad «ut

y .w"»»ll/ vltlUng this market.
Thu. goods havv been sejootad with groat otn *>..t

attention, and trlil be soldou as fi»vorahle ftrms M at tut
.UilUr MUblubnuut in tits oountry. W« name. In uart
DHMHH UoOiuhHialKMiug a qbatat variety.

Gro tie Rhine*. rich lustre*, |o *U wnMJu and quiiittox
HaUu de Uhenes
K«tr» taper Freuoh Bareges, in *11 color*

do do do plain do
Silk and Linen Jmipe Ps»Him, a uew artiol*
Uro Jo Naples, ¦ new Md beautiful article
Barege do Lainea, axlm super sttk aud wool

do riuh uhinu oolora
do neat styles

all colors
i££V. uew

E!£S?oW)#t »#4 KinVdMu^iuB
* dutiful artiolasili Emb'd Faatcy Muslins

SP**? {'.WW) entirely new designs
UWW *nd 0r««adi«' 0'

l*7a*' einboased Silk and Wool

cotore
UlughauM, in black, white, and ftmcy

SvL^Jh and.t!^.Alp*CM Canton Olotha
French Chlut* and Turkey Bed Printa

uiouis, or ail grades, by the moat celebrated

SuMr A^CfW3h>th8' Hn,1£l\Qerm*n' and American
upar ti-i Ckahweretta, Cashmere Olotha, and Drap de

m vnnM;8umru"r Cl0th< «»<» Cr*P« Luatn*

hastjgr"" aud l)oeeUaB> of "8edan" and other

fKA^7^,®triPed Cuadmereaof new design*
hi

Uttlon DriUiugu; Zetland and Plymouth Plaids
Blepchod and Brown Linen Ducks and Fancy Drillings
T1*^ £nCj *°d Indla Nlinkin« and Coatee Ohocka
v»^fM«Snt2xcky Je*M> farmers' Drills, 4c.

Votings *°"~Su|K'r Vlack *"4 *wwj Silk «o4 Satin

».U? and Cwhwrett do \

niwjWWUj, Fancy, and liu/f Marseille* da
3ijk a*d Worsted S<tTffta ol all width*
do Levantine do do

LINJBN GOODS-.M Irisli Linana, all qualities Richard¬
son's, Berkley's, Grey's, Young's, Ac.

>4 and Blay Linens; 4-4 whita and b*own Uoilanda
Russia Barnealy and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all widths

beat makes
' 1 " '

Hllow Case Linens; Table Cloths and Napkins
Bleached and Brown Damasks and Diapers, M, 104, 13-4
Bird's Eye, Russia and Sootch Diaper# and Dowlaa
Huckaback do and Crash

ly 2, 8, and 4. Burlaps
Mnen Cambrio Ifdkfs, ofall qualities, Ladies^ Oents
Whits Goods of all descriptions
' Q«wrtmerUd*ing''' Lin*D^ °°ttoBliM«*» *c., a large

.8-4) 7-8 and 4-* Brown and Bleaohod Mus-

CaAB1'd 8M*tin«*
^4 and 7-8 Cotton Osnaburgs, plain and twilled
Bleached, Brown, Blue and Corset Drills
Plain, Striped and Plaid ChamtwaysSSdT^55^£Jgl,Si2W0k*' *«.

!> k^ms ^h11118' American Nan-

S56^fcS5b2?JtiX 8Mpoa

«. «p«~ oSS,."Sg^j£:-
a, b. * b.

A Kay fioufr to Rt^arg!
via ra, andnm.

witu the U. 8. Mall froxTa WaAington and Baltimore at

I % m̂V;be *Ti Hne atS»« at
fcj ' arriving at HarrisT>tirg at 1 \C p. m., to dinner
The train leares Harrisb urff for the West at 2 p , m' ar¬

riving at tiollidarabua st ,8 p. m. At this point/^pSse"
gershare the option oftaking either the Cars to JohnI
da«bu?gerMSs ^or SUgoa dtaK!t fh>m Bo,»-

Tickets will be sold to the following points, hr this
fto witb^' Wri6h**"* 0010^1,,%^,^

M ddletown, Harrijburg, Sewport, Mill***,., i'erryt
£/¦.%?}?,2Si,?v°''Uwa- D-IU^1
This train also connects with the Cumberland Vallev

Railroad, which passes through Carlisle, Shippansburg
Chambersburg, aad other points <n this road.

s'

fc^W-htogtontor any of the abore point^t^agg^^.torK
Company wUl beat the Depot of thanJm*oi* and Ohio
Railroad Company on the arriral« tha Mornlnu Cam si
8 s- m- ta receive the Baggage, which wtil ba«arriod free
of cham to CalvertHUtlon. ROBKE* STeWAHT
**** 44. Tiok<A iK*nt.
To Country Merchants and Booksellers.

E. cthi iS£LMS;' .outh ^ pobu«h
Cleveland's Compendium of English Literature
Harrison on the Rise, Progress, and Present Structure

of the English Language.
Ly»d's first Book of Ktrmology.
OswaltPa Etymological Dictionary.
Fiske's Kschenburg'e Manual of Claarioal Literature
Tlske's Classical Antiqujti«s.
Outlines ofSacred llislory.
Trego's Geography of Pennsylvania.
Vogdes-s United States Arithmetic..Key.
Ring's 3000 Exercises in Arithmetic .K!ay.

^Crittenden's Book Keeplag,Oeanting-houae and School

VogdesV Mensuration..Key.
Alsop's First Lessons in Algebra. Key.
Alsop's Algebra, for High Schools, Academies aad Col-

I6gQA..Kvjr.

jmTSSja.^ "¦" ". u°im "uu» »<-'

tort book »t the D. 8. Navy.
Mc^fvrtri* 9 Scwntiflc Lexioon.
gfeala> Qraphiofl. Contn^lrrn' Copy Slina.
gj";* Rawing Book of Flowers and Fruit

^Hllls Progressive Lessons in Painting Flowara and

VAbeilto pour Us Enfans.
H»ndfr.rd and Merton, In French, by Berquln.
The Works of Thomas Dick, LL. D., 10 vols 12n»o In

various styles of binding.
'' |B

SelflBt Speeebes of Dlstfngnlshed American Orators.

^ Select Speeches of Phillips, Ourran, Oraltan, and Km

Burke, and Rrsklne.
Aikln s Christian Minstrel Aikin's Juvenile Minstrel

IN PRE83.
!?rond fldlt,on' toprored.

C. D Clevell^d NlMt*"nth Century, by Prof.

a» am.*, a * k

q ?' ^Tk fi,®'? comprises most ot the popular
nuir 21* which they offer tor sale, at low prices

Austin'. M»,lr Frsmr,"
Through m nx mtnuin. For the preparation of

ice Creams, Water Ices, 4c..Patented Sep
timber 19, 1848.

thl« Apparatus %i*.
,h itsr.rrs.hirM"j" .*-

tf" of freertng becomes
'hr,r T ? .^n,°"Ph*ric air, by which It nearly double*
in bulk, and obtains that pemliar smoothness, Hghtness
and dcli^"-y 0f flavor, fbr which the Ice Cream of our

Si Is so highly prised.
a tenth p*rt of the labor that

the notnmcn Freeaer rtoes.

*2:g^
of ta,nott-' !J

/ H. r. JACKSON,
nouae, Baltimore,May 16,1848.^

This Is to oertify, that during the sumnxw of 1848 I
used one of Audio's Patent Ice Cr,«amTr«..*« 0rtt>e
Orgeat sise, (10 gallons,) making from 10 to $0 gallons
per day during the season ; and so far M ^3,
lion and power, t WtoWer lt decidedly tha N«t fr^r
now in uae, « f have had wfo, it no dlfllenUy In miffi
ten gallons of superior quality Ice Creanj from five of
gj^LP^'.. U><rtr minufesa from tiitie ( oom
meneed working it. A. H- BROWN,

U - .
Baltimore, Afcril #, 1861."

Manufactured and *>r sale by tha patewfte.
A. H AimTTN,

.. .
No. ei ft. Kntnw street, rWr ««rato<ra

^7'*7 A OO , No 00a Maltimore
Oounty aad State rights Ibr sale. mat- u

a4&RICAN HOUSE, HA MOVER RTRKWT, BOSTON

"V! f,vn'fc'r^r,,*d fwrin« anOwdy rebuilt and en

Inn .lT ^T*. establishment, contain
11 ,

" ho,Mj'*d and llfiy rooms-.
wowlJ respectftll ly rlvn ntrtlo. that It 1s iWW rea«y R>r the

fjsaeption and SMommndatinn of tha travelling mmm

"oflw*.of u»*2'"snrpaased eonveal. noes of
^ "herons Im

prevemetits which have been made eannot be rrrrmxil.
n ?« saythaTX.

peinaa has been apaswd to mn4«a> any apartment par*«t.
Tha fnmltors was Wads eipressly to nrdar, regardless

of ooat, and oertala portions of it, .speelally the Dewing
?Ulba tonnJ to bee/ (ha moat baantiAii and taste

MUtuwtnn Thf pfif/ng-roomt an aapadoua,i
1 sSl0.**! wlU,ks*» awaogad as to suit tbe«
.f tha early s

department,
VMNlksJ

xmsaawr M
Tint Faculty iMtWMtt*# tttMajMtitattou. uude.I 1U prcanat urniillHw, Ml*U of the itflowtu#

,k -TivL| Urn. .'leges.>tla» wTwiSLl i'liUoe.-

A I'nifn.imhlli of., F7 Tff JUM ' LI 1*

£ J^fWorship »f

? Profouorshta of Khettlty »*4A Profo**or*hip of Cfoiljtr^ fctyiA Profce*or*hlp of Orril
A Professorship of Ho*..-.¦
Till ftill*gtat» Jry

of twenty-one w«elc* each. The

I Hlrtory,
ud Drawing.
MNiotu or t*rm»

01 iwemy-ouo whtm .~ .OMMaeuoeii
oo the fourth Wednesday of t*toh*r;alri the .eoond on
the fourth Weduetntay of April. Wteb it MAowed by »
vacation of five week*.

00TJE8B 0» ItfSTJlUOTIOll.f rwnukii Cuai.I. U*y, bwun; Xe*ophon'» An*
basis; Algebra, begun; History, twgun.

II. Llvy, fluUUed; llouiar'* Odyssoy, begun; Algebra,finished; Qegiaatry, <H**l«wdIII. Horace, begun; Homer's Odyssey, finished, Uo-

""juNior 0ljl2>!~i TaHtns,' ^ranf rho Prometheus of
Jbchyloa and lUeotraof An^y^ Geometryfinished; Calculus1, Natural Theology; Kvldences ofChrw-

H^gic; Mental Philosophy; The Alceetu* of Euri¬
pides; Twltus, finished) Natural Philosophy; Meohaniw,
^IlT Moral Philosophy; Plato's Goegla*. The Oaptiv*of Plautus; Mechanic*, Hydroetattce, Pneumatic*, and

CfcutS,.I. Horace, finished; Xenophon'sMemorabilia; Geometry, finished; llfcetorle, begun.II CSoero de Amidtia and de Senectuts; Herodotus,
begun; Plane Trigonometry; Spherical Trigonometry;Khetoric, continued.

I BKW1011 CL.VBS.. I. tUUVUW i iuiuouj.; . 7C 7iiTerrenoe; The Clouds of Aristophanes; Acoustics, Optics,
1 o^ Criticism ; BuOer's Analogy; CiPero'nI Tusculsn Questions; Demosthenes de Corona; V oltaic

Electricity or Gidvwii«n; Bleotn>W««notlsm, Magneto-

finished; The Sclenoeof Heat; Thermo-Electrlcity, Chem¬
istry and «^080I>IfrcAL APPAJLAT08.I Th« College is provided with a Philosophical ApparatusItbat furnish®® ample,*em»i of axperi?1(Sf|fl "X^Th"
AS
advanced state of the Physical Sciences.

SXAMINATIOHB.
At the close oftub fctddy, arhHmchof^udy the mem-

bfers ofthe class «vro carefully examined, and, at the 61ose
of the year, in all the the »«£"?of a Committee of the Trustees; and their attainment*
are eommunicated to the Board of Trustees.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
In addition to. dally morning and evening pryer»"Jj-Tine worship i» heldt^ (* eveij ^ntULy, and the ro¬tation on Monday momhwU alwojfs In the 0re^_Te«tameat. At the raquestofhl* parent or guardian,a .J*"*"**is emitted ^r^^ern^omefcrnft^wSl »b4n§^S«}> oYthe dHfcrept places of wor-

and Methodist)m the
villace. fcnd note all atoentoe*.

...Two at lewrt of the Proftasor*,
reside in the College buHdi*gs,*nd will board at »oo.-
mou table with the students, who
such rooms as msy be wlgned them by the Faculty.

ADMISSION.
In order to admission to »ursue the entire ooujriie,*

student mnst be at leatt fourteen years of age; murtgive
satisfactory evidence of good moral character, and must
sustain an examimtfrnjp^e- fqltfw&lji

.

and Virgil, or what shall be deemed equlv*l#ht.
BXl'KNSES.

Rktramct Tn..If the etadent entor as freshman, live
dollars; ifw Sophomorej ten dollars; ifM Junior, fifteen
dollar.; and If« Senior, twenty

M iWm.
Tuition rnoo *aoo
Room rent ? JJ:Incidental expenses 1 "VUse oflibrary "
Janitor'* Wages ......¦¦ J !J;foal for Oratory and Recitation room 1 60
Fuel U afforded to the studentt at cost A mun^eqnalto the probable cost is «dranoed by each «tudent, if more

is co«Bun»dlt la charged to him; If less,the balance Is

"ftSJdta tarnished with the Hunilies of the Pro**«.rs
at two dollar* per week.
Washing, at the tuwal rate*.
All due* wepwyable In advanoe. The tuition 'jre.1^ted, on application, to ail *tudenU designed for the Min-

^'e tuition fee for Modern Lanpugee wUl be rtghtdollars per eeialen, to be i*id to the Instructor In ad-

4 00
1 00
76

1 00

yor students who do not design to proeecuto the whole
Course required for a degree, a more limited rwg* »f
dies is furnished, adapted to th> «P^ew wd>eau»*«f Hfc
of each individual, *o fkr assuob tm» to reasonabiy antio-
ipaMU
The studies of this Course are «r*n*ed under the folknr-

ing departments, to wit.
1st A Marii«*AT»cifc D«rx*rM*K*-In which, beginningwith Arithmetic and Algebra, thi student

srriotim. through all the higher hr*ncho* of the Mathe-
matios, ending Vn thair applicaUon to Natural Philosophy,
2d° As ^soubh D«pi*noBrr.Comprising inductionin Orthography, Reading, Elocution, Grammar, Writing,oWrsX^ Hi«t^^«W»ition, Rhetoric, Ixwic, Intel¬

lectual Phl'ieeephy, Moral l'hliowDphy, Pobt^ Grammar,
Btory on the <k.nstitutton, l'hiloeophy,turai Theology, Elements of Ontio*m, and Urideroe* of
( l3d*tA^nMtacauttu DiPiBmxNT.In which will be ta-
r>arW an acquaintance with all that is neeesescry to qual¬ify vouth for the immodlate duties of the counting-house.

an original and popular system of|thi« art. which invariably produces a liold, Auttfiod hand.Ipuliarly adapted to the purpose" of the accountant and

1 ^2 AfittiM'tic.Comprising nomeroup abbroviate<l n»e-
Interert, Discount, Equation of lav

linents Mr and ..ther inrrcantile calcutatinns found.nl onIn. r nentage; to««lh»r with all s'U"b operations a» are rel^uksiJriK a thorough kn.-wledge of the bus.n. ss of the

-Single and Double Fr^ry' ^.^tionTnI ht mfthfwl*. A coiQpl*t* rour^ of inj»tri»rUon i»ilthi« branch will )»¦ fnrnish.*!, designwi to fit U*- student

IUi?b*A«*^o»'cr*Toaiil''.K^c^.mprising ».bwRSiS:land Agrieult'Wal Chemistry; the Ia*t two illuxtrate.1 by

jTSTosrss.- ".'-srr'.vir,^
Iwlth the uee ot (nUtrumeiiW In toe fleM, rrmcttral\:^ ]£blUu«,TerspectW*, Draughting, and fo
|PTh X'Twrnm's Dmnmiwr.- The cour- of otiyly¦ will consist of a judicious "election of subject* from thel!Sr»r\Knartmettt» including all the branches pursne^ in

1 on Sch<<-1 Teaching. N>th as a science and as an art.
Pupils will not only thn- receive the MlestWurtlon

relative to the best and moot popular method" of tearhing.I but they wi" »'»o hsre opportunities ol'exemplifyingI them, by7 hearing recitations In the lower departments Of |
0* VoMKtr ^Kmvkatl^lr,, WhichI students who wish to take a thorough ftourw can hate anI opportunity of doing soi while others, who^ pbj<-ct msj.I U- to acquire sufficient knowledge to translate with r-vI ity, and to pronounce with tofcrable oorrec.tnee*, in as II| short a time a* posaihla, are also provided fir.

lUw**k Um&imj.
I »:^.OTSfSriS:fisas?-iSSt

Iu with po**ess^*l by inttiufct 'pwI h,Hrm, in the country TheI In the Collie, and of course atinted to al the| Which ha»U found to attend the^m.liamatlffn of «h^twr. departwients In the -una bullingsame government, now enjoy" th. irtviUffe of
Metablishment, witbr nt loMng thoee which result froe* it*

"ilTr 3E .»h di «..
tnre* of a oonipl»te hoarilnf establishment, ha* h«*n1^1 and furnished, in^ ts ofth-£*emy board, i.nd.r the immediate charge of the JMoMpa'
and his Assistants; and ^or. .Tirtcm of its own. nnl«*tamipt»d bv the int*l««"
o,-.rations of the Mberdepavt^nrrtef^^onl..1 ®tndT-roompi rV>rmHorio« \im* r ti n ti 1
liar Jefrrcn'.- t. comfort and convenience S,r study ; and
no^"- k-s '"'O spared In Riding the ajjjaratu».«-,*i,rv to render the moan* «f InKtr.ictlon emuple.e
giving Newar* Acsil«w»t facilities for r""'' .*1"Ur«*frtrt*hla aecommodart»>u "f etnfl-iits, fully equal to
those afforded hv nw»>T ^

. , ..Vrom tt« Intimate relation to the C.,liege, stndents of
the Academy eryoy many advantages not generally oh-
tained at Institution, ef this kind. Those who wish to
pursue some particular branch which fall- more proper y
within "he OolUfe conrM, mav be ^Knitted to recite InI .f the <"1<-I>ege eiasSee j»tud.'ots al«e of proper ag'
and discretion, by r»cntnmend«tlon of the Principal,*nd

I ruififiission af the Faculty, may enjoy the nse *f the P-olI f^re I'ihvary wtthmit additional eberge Admission alsoI may b« had ta t*e i^ure*. and such ether privileges ofI th* College a* o«n be profitably «nj"; -I fcT aead.mlcal

1
** TTiT ekarge for Boarding, Washing. Vital, Mght. *e
with tuition in the English, l^tin. and Or-eV is "'Vnty
dollars far the Hummer Pesslon. and seventy At* thr theW!ntev Besstan. The only extras sr. aae doltar r» *£
M luifii iiixiiiift Mid Mi In if dollAre fht T)rwwiiHK«^CTXtnter ta. elasae. The^lon, and va-
r^tlons of the PreparaUuy Department an the *ame
the** ofthe PAH*<H»

_ I, .nm MATnmww a.
PwfUaBtaf Dataware

Jflewerk, ^towere.

Q***40( SmAltm JUUtopo.^ltluu

^^.or^muiya&^i arisr*"BjlSgiilSffi^gragsgsHE^with the ^ gfaf practically bjf PelJ utmraiium..
Natural PhHmmlii Li i"tra 'M'ru,nent<- Lwtvtal on

WW.» «* tm-

antpSfeiSK poarfbK ^upHon « thorough

^iUrAtr r* *3i We«W* furnish^

maoSuft^tNtaStzS? *». thlrd Bw«n'*^»y
into fefir£U divWed
ef two mihttuuX^.tou?Th- ^ V1U HU<"1

..
Principal, Wilmington, Del.

MORE HOME EVIDENCE
T'Sr 0tJK ^WYERS.-

SSnT?1sP®*?a&s.-taSir:

SSfiSK^^MwwffS:witn^iw?,. U?' »n(,.*W> «H»<W effect. wliK'b I lmvc
v. ^ ®wploju»eut, in the emu* of several

^2k ^ ^ u1^ r#c°n>tt»ended It, constrain me to

o/U ,iu^Th .U"""W1 w*y «¦* proper to make

fflM&Sftsaft- r:
voaenesa, «m*<!i(vHony and impaired apatite, with 'pain.
»sar»KSffae
}'al^.0"' been ""'f'y relieved. The <Xb ofmy friend*.
i*.»M<jfr jour ModJeipfl W* takeu, wet* Dyspepsia, qw.
nJc Headache, and Sore Throat, in all of whiabit])iW)
dS^ltu!!! «? tr^ of . VMt «u«iber of other rem.-
diwi mU>out,b<)j»efit. your medicine is aa pleasant to the

V^ i^" ,n my "I^rienjie corrects all de-
rAtagemont cS the stotnach, restores the Wasted or enfeebled

3ffi&tfeiwa°Karul towr" .um"* .-
Very respectfully, your?, Ae.,3. HOWARD GRUfFITIl,

Marshall Buildings,

-SAMr*?."!#**iWt.or by those buying it to sell again. .. . . .

Offloe of the Proprietor, 290 N. GAY ST.
m*rM~ Baltimore, Md.

| VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
~~

W? thj» attention of the Profession, and others

wW* W&&s25fei?' vwr extoneive etock,
wmcn, .» trafleve/ contains the best assortment* of Ameri
ton Publication* in 4he, Vnlted States. Particular atten-
Oow gwn *, furnishing 9t domptMing Libraries for the
Departments, Associations, and States.
¦ Orders by matt promptly and caiSrfully executed.

Englith Common Law Report*,
48 ToluiUft, witn* complete Index to theJlrtt 47 Volumes.
Sfciee volume 80 of this series, Tbe English Common Law

Report* fati been reprinted in full. With volume 44, we
oonjmenced hinding each Knglish volume separately, in-
stead oJ^M Jbruierly, two Knglfsh in one American voluim

Price.For the first 48 vols., $8 60 per vol.
For the succeeding, 2 60 '<

. Jj18 reputation wbiclv these Reports maintain In Ena
i

and In the United States is 'known to all the Profes-

C!<0£J !°W at 7t!ic" ^''y otored, compared
with the nites of some of tie principal American Report*
of even inferior merit, reoonunends them particularly to
the attention of those purchasing Libraries.

A General Index to the firtt 47 Volt, of the Eng¬
lith Common Lata Reports.

By Hon. 0*om* giuMwooD and Gkomi W. Biddlx,
Kmjn. 1 vol. 8vo..$6 00.

'

V/m thta Key to their contents, the English Common
Ij^w Reports present to the Profession a mass of leiral
X P* °( Opin'ow, DaU, eUborate Ar^u

ment^lw., Ac.; sufficient, probably, for the Elucidation
and Proaeoutios or^ Defence of any case tbnt flan arise In
^ «JJ5«Wf ,Md being thus made easily and In

Jteatiy Accessible, these Reports will be fouiwTso com pre
"..slve^wmveiilent, and ebeerp, as to supersede the neces¬

sity d oner or more expensive scales.
The Index will be found ot (Treat value to all possessingM&fi&SZg"" " am h

New Englith Exchequer Report*.Pleat and
Equity.

N.^° ^ r«P?n*d »¦ fuu, in best style, with America,:

ftsa"" "j ". »¦ *""«*. ««"..«
Inchndtng McClelland and Toonge, Yonnge and Jm-vIf

Crompton and Jervte, Crompton and Meeson, Crompton
F "ultf tt®*006» MeeW)c »od Younge and Collyer.ii,

W^'i? 1B701"-' Hnrlstone and
uordoii, vol. 1, published and ready for delivery.

,
We tAke pleasure to referring to the accompanying

h^T' 1h?r*rl"r of these Reports, and
their value to Uw Profession In this country;

Messrs. T. k J. W. JotM.."'̂ 1846

Gentlemen.In reply to your letter, I can with great
J .

entertain a very high opinion of the

IT^n | ,
|u,,r ^Port*- In my judgment they are not

* *°y coteinpcraneous Kep<»rU, in learning
abilitv, or (Tenfral utility and Interest. The case,, decided
are discussed with great care, and expounded with uncom¬
mon force. I scarcely know of any volumes which I deem
or more importance or value for a Profewiional Library

JOSEPH HTORY.

. , ,
OAStaameB. January 26, 1H45.

Gentlemen: Tour letter of the !i4th has been receive.).
In which yyu ask nay opinion aa to tlie vaiu« of tlw Knt
Iwh Kxcbequer Heporti, from 1'rlre dowriwurdiv to thl*

^ w .n,A«flrlr«m I-awyer, and as to the expediency of
twprinUng them fn this country. Of the higlTvalue of
these (tpporti, both on the Wesa.smd Equity sides of the
&w"rt».1 bave not the least doubt.the decision* of thi.<
Oo«rt fer Uw Wt gOeen or twenty yearn, Ikith at Foultv
and in Common L>w, being entitle to equal rospeot will,
any others in England. ! should think an Amerlcar
lawyer* Library .wentUllj iaoompleU wilhonttl**m

I am, (CentlemAn, rtfy T\*p©rtft)11v jrturn,
T.« w.

Law Library.
Pburfk frriet.fhrty Vnlumei.

7Wjr*a^?U*n' ' hwind-Ten Dollars In Nnwiben.
The cheapest .aw Periodical in the United Mates

It U oa» dMermlBatUn tr. make tbc l« Mhrary the
Cheapest series of reprints of JCnglUh Uw publications in

w»L we trust.
be ftnind fully to recite Uie exp^tatlons of those who

havee^cyed Smith's Mercantile Uw,Tou,4,stone, Hrt^m's
I-egal Maxims, Archbold's NW Prius, ArcbWd's i,and)or,l

.
Smith on Contract*

The hq|h reputxtian whieb the ''W library" has »c-

'Alllrw'.1. throiighont the UniUxl HUtes, by the character of
Us valnw,ee. and by the eh** rate at w^hleh IU valnabie
contenU have been presented to Uie i'rofession, is U*Y best

w" r*" ofl* m*rib" and its claims frtr yotir

ranter^ *nd »'««, to retain this high ciia

Leading Cruet in, Law and Equity.
hi ThrtA fieri**. With Jmerimn ftnUi.

1. White and Tmlor's (/eading Oaaes In Equity, 1 vol
*?0. *4- 60; with copious and elatoratji American Notes
by Messrs. flare k Wallace.

2. Rmitlj's landing Cases, 2 vols..flO.
. .th- ' *«?."*<«¦ JM«Mon~-wtth Notes and Refi»rwnoes to

II B *I>ecWoM;.> I.Clark Hare and

i. i oarican Leading Case.4, 2 vols.

?n^StitoEIEtoSlS? S"4 ^rap(1 n^tes o the Lead
nirt, WH ?* '1frUM h7 ,h" American
Ooiira. Eaitod by Ihfin Tr>nf« dark Hare Fau *mi
Ilnrare Binney H^lace, Ksq^ |9

' ^ mnd

The Englith Ecclemattical Reportt,
Seven Volume*.124 60.

Fnrnlsh , series of IWWre,, |n the Beclesiastical Courts
Br,nl""d' **« ¦1790 to 1WN, and contain

T n K h ra,,im** nrwtlensed In seven

.v. ~ r*f*fetfnlly commend this *cries to the notice od
tke IVofesslim. It eontatas the only reports of the many

T7 nr. V"'- ^'"."tTwwSs, Ac i^
hJ^Tl ilTth/ "f,th^til",porto'lt of the Isw em

J Orphans'(Dourt IVacticv
it wtmld hedifflcult ie> point to any Kaglish Reports

,h"ri
unn of I>ecisV»ns. .Marvin's Legal Bibliography.

Britith Crown Catet Reverted.
Three T'Jtrmei.AO.

t». rJTlT 179fl to 1M0-Tf> >« continued
JTlte PeatMens upqg the Orown (W. reversed fhr the

fl^t° ^vTWT of ¦¦Ciaad, ire of the
aw^toyytynmte »be due a,lmlnistr*tlo« «f ,b,. criminal

th^e wMri??. ^'', !? "OnifnltthiK Uy the pres.

^hr^v.(r"r ^ 1? * "^nt^riNI of mom
Uian ftwty Teers, the publishers heHeve that they are mak

thapnhiwr oamssunloatlnst to the Profession ami

p"M"M "*"¦ ¦""»

T . ^ -
T A J W AOn/WOJ*,

Mpfefttfi CMmM Emigration and Foreign **-
Chang* OAoe, /\ iFor conveying passengers to and

froso Great Britain and Ireland, alid
remitting money to all part* of Knj(-
'laud, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales.
' W. A J. T. TAPSOGTT * 00., 8# Souti

Hlr<jet; New York. WM. TAP800TT A 00., St. George'sBuildings, Regent's Koad, LiverpoolIn announcing the oowpletiou of their arrangement*for the present aeoitou of emigration, the subscribers beg
to assure their friends and public that every effort will be
made by them to ensure a continuation of the patronage
hitherto bo liberally bestowed upon their House; and
would ^aruct-tly impress on the minds of those wishing to
send for their friends in the Old Country, that Mr. Wil¬
liam Tapscott will personally superintend the departure"f all person* from Liverpool, whose passage may be «u
Kttfc'wl at their office In New York, or by any of their
Agents throughout the United States and Canada. This,
they feel assured, is a sufficient guaranty for promptness,
and a full security that passengers will be quickly ajid
carefully dispatched. The trubecrll>ers are agents for the
New Line of Liverpool Packets, vl?: "Queen of the West,"
Oapt. P. Woodhouse; "Sheridan," Captain G. B. Cornish:
"Constitution,''Captain John Britton; "Garrlck," Captain
B. J. II. Trask; "Ilottinguer," Captain Ira Itursley; "Kos
cluB," Captain Eldrodge; " Liverpool," Captain J. Kid
redge; "Blddons," Captain Cobb.
The " Union" Line of Liverpool packets, comprising the

" Itappahanuock," "American," (new,) "Niagara," "At
iantic," "Cornelia," "Adrlondaek," "8ea," "Empire,"
" Ivanhoe," (new,) "Mortimer Livingston," (new,) Ao.
The "St. Gxorox'h" Line of Uvorpool Packets, com¬

prising the " gt. George," "St. Patrick," Ac. And manj
other firstrolass Packets, which this limited space will not
admit of enumeration.sufficient in n\jmW, however, to
ilespnteha Packet from Liverpool at least every live daysthus preventing any delay whatever at that port.The London line of Packets, comprising 24 ships, sail
on the 1st, 9th, DHh, and 24th of eacjh month.
The Glasgow Line of Packets, sailing from New YorV

and Glasgow on the 1st and 16th of each month.
The ships comprising the above Lines are already wel

known to be ail of the first and largest class, commandec
by the most experienced men, in the different trades, ar<
fitted up strictly with an eye to the comfort of passengerof every grade, and will sail punctually on their stated
iiays.
W. A J. T. Tapscott A Co. can confidently assert that

they uow jKiSHeSH facilities for carrying on the Emigrationbusiness between the Old and new World, superior to uny>ther establishment In the country, and through their
.iwn mxortlons and the combined efforts ef William Tapt-iu»tt A Co., of Liverpool, their numerous customers may¦.est assured that the greatest punctuality will be noticed
»nd perfect satisfaction given in every branch of theii
business.
KKMITTANOta TO JENQLAI'D, IRELANP, SCOTLAND, AND WALKS.
The subscribers supply Drafts for any amount from XI

ipwards, drawn direct and payable at the National Bank
"f Ireland srul Branches, Exchange A Discount Bunk, and
Vvm. Tapscott A Co., Liverpool; National Provincial Bank
of England, Bank of Scotland and Branches, Messrs.
James Butt, Sons A Co., London. All of which are paid
on demand, without discount or any other charge.

Persons residing in the country and wishing to send
money to theli-friends, may insure its beh^g sent satisfar
lorily, on their remitting to the subscribers the amourt
they wish sent, with the name and address of the person
for whom it is intended; a draft for the amount will then
l>e forwarded, per first sailing Packot or Steamer, aud a

receipt for the same returned by Mall.
Persons having money in the Old Country which they

wish to receive, without the expense of going for it, may
get it safely transmitted by its being deposited with Wm.
Tapscott A Co., Liverpool, and an order from them for the
amount will meet promt payment here.

TO EMIORANTfl FOR Till PAR WBBT.
W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A CO. having the most extended

arrangements for conveyance of passengers from New
York to the Fur West of any house in the trade, they arc
enabled to offer them any mode of conveyance, whether
railroad, canal, or steamWt, and that at prices as low
rs sre usually paid for the worst possible conveyance, and
n-ltb a certainty of their not being subjected to any dela>
or imposition on the route.
Every information given on application either person-

ally, or by letter addressed to
| W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A Co.,

At their General Emigration and Foreign
Exchange Office, R6 South St., New York.

Or to WM. TAPBOOTT A CO.,
St. George's Buildings, Regent's Road. Liverpool.

CHARLES McDERMOTT, Esq., Agent for Lowell, Mas¬
sachusetts. mar 24.

NOTICE.

O
BALTIMOREAND WASHINGTON RAILROAD.
N and after WEDNESDAY next, 9th Instant, the sta-
tion on Pennsylvania avenue will be vacated, and

the new one on New Jersey avenue occupied.
The Passenger trains will leave the latter, commencing

at 6 p. m.. as usual, at 6 and 9 a. in. and 5 p. m. daily, ex¬
cept on Sunday, when but two trains run, vti., at 6 a. m.
and 6 p. m.
In making this rfatuige, the undersigned desires to call

attention to the rules of the Company, In regard to the
reception and delivery rf merchandise:

1st. Shippers are reminded, that in all rases a bill with
full directions should accompany the goods.
This Is for the protection of lioth parties, and unless

>ynnpliMl with the goods cannot be received.
ltd. Consignees are notified that all merchandise must

be removed on the same day upou which it Is received, as
the Company cannot hold Itself responsible for any thing
'eft In Its house during the night.
The hours for reception and delivery of merchandise

are from 8 a. in. till 4 p. m. |The undersigned takes occasion to remark that these arc
not new regulations, but he has been compelled to call at¬
tention to them from their frequent violation, which has
caused much and serious Inconvenience.
ap7.d2w T. II. PARSONS, Agent.

FURNISHING MAIL LOCKS AND KEYS.
Post Orncx Department, 1

March 14, 1861. /
FT being desirable to substitute locks and keys of some
i other kind for those now In use for tbe mail service
of the United States, specimen locks and keys, with pro¬
posals to furnish the some, will be received and considered
at the Post Offloe Itapartment until tb« Oust day of July
next Th« different locks will be submitted to a commit*-
.don for examination and re)>ort. Upon this report, con
tracts will, as soon as practicable, b» entered into for fur¬
nishing such locks andk,<ys for four years, with the right
on the part of the Postmaster General, for the time being,
to extend and oontinue the contract in force for an addi
tional term of fonr years, by giving to the contractor h
written notice to that effect., not more than nine nor lew
than six months before the termination of tbe first term
of four years.
With a view of procuring the heist lock at the lowest

price, no kind of lock Is prescribed a* a standard, the De
partment relying for a selection on the mechanical skill
and ingenuity which a fair com petition, now invited, ma;,
develop. It is, however, proper to state that a lock suit
able for the jn»il.servioe should possess the following qual
itina, vis: durability, uniformity, lightness, and strength

Vor tho purpose of displacing simultaneously all the
mail locks and keys now In use, about thirty thousand
new locks and twenty thousand keys adapted thereto will be
required to he furnished by the contractor within seven
months after the contract shall have been entered into;
afterwards tbe annual supply will depend on the dura¬
bility of the locks and keys adopted, as well as the in¬
crease of the mail service: but It will probably never ex
¦wd In amount three thousand of the former and on<
thousand of the latter.
No lock will be considered If It be like any alrea/ly li>

general use; nor will any one with wbom the coutraci
may be made be allowed to make, sell, or furnish, an;
Iocs or k4y similar to those contracted for for any oth"
purpose or use than that of the Post Office Department
The kind of lock adopted must be patented, and the ps

ten tee will be required, on enterlnglntocontract, to mak.
*n Assignment of his patent for the exclusive use and ben¬
efit of the Department, if the Postmaster General shall
deem such requlivnicnt essential to the Interests of th>
service. To ease of the failure of the contractor at any
time to ftjlfll faithfully the terms and conditions of his
contract, the Postmaster General shall have the right,
besides a resort to the peujJ remady hereinafter men
tioned, to annul said conteo<4, and to contract anew with
any other party or parties as he may see fit, for furnishing
similar locks and keys.

In de<*<ftng upon the proposals and specimens offered
the Postmaster General may deem It expedient to select
for the through mails the lock of one bidder, and for th<
way mail* ttiat of another He reserves, therefore, the
right of contracting with different Individuals for such
different kinds Of locks as he may select, and also tb<
right to r»tJect all the specimens and proposals, If he shall
deem that course for the interest of the Department. The
party or parties Contracting will be required to give bond,
with ample security, In the sum of thirty thousand dol
lars, for a faithful performance of tbe contract. The oon
tract Is to contain prorisions for the due and proper in-l
spewtfem Of the locks and keys, and also for gnardlny
ngalnst their passing Inte improper hands; the terms of I
these provisions to be arranged between the Department'
and the successful bidder, If^a bid shonld hp accepted.
No application will b« considered If not aemmpanicd

with satisfactory evidence of the trustworthy character of I
the bidder, and of his ability to fulfil the contract. J

N. K. HALL,
mar 34. Postmaster General.

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype Foundry
riMIK subscriber would call the attention of Printers!1 to the greatly reduced prloe^pf the present list. They
now offer

Pice at - . *0 eta.
Pwill Ilea R2 14

I,ong Primer - . - *4 "

Dourgeols ... - 87 "

Brevier 42

Minion ...... iH cts.
Nonpareil 68 "

Agate 72 "

Pearl 10* "

Diamond 1 M "DreviCi ...

Determined to spam no expense in making their estah]
llsliment as perfect ss possible, they have recently got up
a complete set of the justly celebrated Scnrcn-crv Lett**.
from Diamond to English, to which they particularly
Invite attention.
Having lately made numerous additions to their stock

of Kmif I T, pe«. nlers, MMMtls, A< men!
is nmr unrivnlled in the United State*; and their 1m
proved methods of casting, and of preparing metal, enable
them to furnish orders In s manner to Insure satisfaction

Printing Presses, Cases, Stands, Chases, Galleys, Prints
Ing Ink, and every article need In a printing office, eon

stantly on hand, at the lowest rates.
Second-hand Presses, and Type used only In stereo,

typing, at reduced prlees
Hooks, Pamphlets, Musla, Labels, to. Ac., Stereotyped

Wilt he sent to Printers who wish
to Make orders L. JOHNSON A 00.,
BMrtth-tr Jtfi . Sahtotn street

Hcirre MBECHjarrr -maoaziml
4ND urvinw

MksiuMd, JUy, im,
BT FUBKUf HUHT, ID1T0H AMD PHOPBIKTOR.

rpiUC NuinW tor December, 1860, completed (he twin-J ty-lblrd msml-aunnai volume. The work Las I.. . u
enlarged since itn commencement In July, 1M#, and wich
volume DOW Contains mure than seven hundred laiv oc¬
tavo pngcs. A few complete wjty 91 the Misgaxine amy be
obtained at the publisher's office, 1454 Pulton eti-eet, New
York, neatly and substantially bound, for two dollar* and
a half per volume.
The following are a few of the many commendatory let¬

ter* received by the editor of the Merchant*' ilagaiiue
from distinguished statesmen:

Letter from the Hon. Henry Clay.
Ashland, 20th July, 1849.

Dear Sir: I wish to express to you the gratification I
derived on receiving the July number of the Merchant*'
Magazine and Commercial Review, from viewing your
jiortrait in the beginning, and from reading your address
to your frieudH at the end of it. When we feel under ob-
ligation* to those who have contributed to our informa¬
tion and amusement, we me naturally desirous to poset ba
all the knowledge of them, of their appearance, of the fea-
tures of their countenance, and of the character and hab¬
its of their mind, which we can acquire. Yuu have placed
your numerous ruader# (at least you have me, If 1 may
not speak for them) under those obligations; and tiie
uumlier of your valuable work now belore me, in some
¦legroe, satisfies the desire to whiob J have alluded.

I have become quite familiar witll the Magazine und
itevicw, and liuvu no hesitation in expressing my liuiiible
opinion that it is eminently entitled to the public ri^urd
and support. It collects and arranges, in good order, a large
amount of valuable statistical and other information,
highly useful not only to the merchant, but to the states¬
man, to the cultivator of the earth, to the manufacturer,
to the mariner, in short, to all classes ot the business and
reading community.

KnU-rtaining this opinion, 1 am glad that it hap been,and
hope that it may continue to be, literally patronised.

Offering you cordial assurances of my esteem auil re-
, ard, 1 am truly your friend and obedient servant,
Freeman Hunt, esq. II, Cl-AY.

Extract of a letter from Hon. Millard fillmore.
"1 have read It (Merchants' Magazine) with a good

teal of attention, and have no hWMalion In saying that I
hink it one of the most valuable periodicals that van
over published. To the merchant It seems quite Indis¬
pensable, and to the statesman and man of general inlor-
riiatlon almost equally desirable. It is a grand repositoryof useful fartn and Information, which can be found no¬
where so well digested and so accessible ah In these num-
iKirs. I only regret that I do not own the whole work."

Litter from, the Hon. Thomas II. liniton.
Wamimmjton Citt, April 20,1840.Mr. Freeman Hunt..Sir: I owe you many thanks for

(he opportunities I have had to read the Merchants' Mag¬azine, aud have found it in reality to be a magazine, and
t hat well replenished, of all the useful matter which the
title would imply, and presented with a fullness and
deartH.t* which delights while It instructs. It Is, in fact,
a merchant»* magazine in the large acceptation of the
term.merchants who go lietween nations, whose largeiterations bring many departments of knowledge, and a
view of the state of the world, into duily requisition. Hut
it; is not the great merchant only, hut the oue of moro
modest, but. nevertheless, of most useful operations.themerchant of the interior also.who will find tliis magazineto abound with the information the pursuit of his busi¬
ness and the elevation of the mercantile character re¬
quires. Nor is its utility at all confined to merchants, butextends to tfw legislator and diplomatist, and to all who
are charged with managing the ^ifairs of the nation. >or
myself, Ihsvu found it most useful to me in my senato¬
rial laitors, ami have been in the habit fbr many years of
carefully consulting it.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
THOMAS H. BENTON.

Letter from Hon. Wm. II. Reward.
My Dear Sir: Have the goodness to place my name on

ypur list of subscribers for the Merchants' Magazine. I
regard it us an invaluable work foj the use of all who
would understand not merely commcrcial operations in
this extending country, but the fiscal and commercial
questions involved in the administration of the govern¬ment.

I am, with great respect, your humble servant,
Freeman Hunt,'esq. WILLIAM II. SEWARD.
The Merchant1' Magazine is published monthly, at 142

Knlton street. New York, by Freeman Hunt, and fur-
clshcd to subscribers for Five Dollars a year, in advance,
mar 24

SPRING IMPORTATION.

WA 8. PlIIPPS A 00., 64 and tW Broadway, New
a York, and 18 Milk street, Boston, are now re

osiving a complete assortment of British, French, and Ger¬
man Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which they offer on
liberal terms.

N. B. Will receive the newest style of Dress Goods by
every steamer. A large assortment of Trimming Goods
always on hand. mar 24.

BALTIMORE PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY.
ELASTIC* UNIVERSAL TOUCH.

WIS* t BROTHER, Manufacturers of boudoir, Grand,
and .Square Itanot, request those who would be assured
of a first class Piano, one that ladles can perform on
* ith the greatest possible advantage.one that the touch
.¦an 1* Instantly adjusted to the exact strength of the Bu¬
yers and movement of music, one that will stand in r»m-
ert tune, oue that the tone will not become shrill and
/rating, that is chaste of style and elegantly made up ot
straight and regular curve ltnes, that will last an ag».to
ttive them a call. The ancient standing of the Baltimore
Factory, and liberal patronage of citizens and other> of
the first order of artistlo taste and science, conceded at
once the most critical, have been fully anticipated. Their
¦wently finished Orand I'iano. minutely reviewed by the
,nost accomplished civil engineers and master artists, hue
been denominated truly a Orami fiat*); also, that their
late lirmdoir, for style, power, and compass of tone, is not
surpassed, if equalled, In the world Friends and cus¬
tomers, please stop In aud examine for yourselves.

J. J. WISE k BROTHER,
No. 31 Hanover street, Baltimore.

. Elastic, because the keys recover their quiescent placein time equal to the displacing. Universal, because the
same instrument may he instantly altered to any degree
hard, or soft touch, so that ten thousand Or mr.re per-
fosaanr*, all different, may each find the touch they pre¬

fer.mar 24.tf

OOLD SPRING WATER CURI.
'1MII8 NEW AND SPLENDID KPTABLIRHMKNT for1 Uie scientific treatment ot the various diemscr with
which the human system is afflicted, is situated aUrnt
throe milee from the elty of Buffalo, In a rural snot, and
*0 accessible from ail points as to be rwached without In¬
convenience or delay.
A line of omnibuens runs from the steamboat landingsin Buffalo to the springe every tnn minutes.
The house and grounds are near the extensive and

imautiful green-houses and nurseries of Uh> Messrs. HodgesA Bryants; and the scenery in all directions Is ui»sur
passed, as ragards either -variety or lieauty; embracingi«int* of view, from which may he taken In at a glancethe brood expanse of Lake Erie, the h' iagara flowtag ma¬
jestically towards the Falls, extensive forest*, sad the
"Queen City of the Lakes," with its moving panorama of
.teamboat* and oratmleas enterprise.
The water, taken Immediately from the celebrated

"Oold rill..' iJ WUHM as regards MMM «' d
purity, by any In tlie United States. The house, recently
'.reeled at a cost of abont seven thousand dollars, has I een
fittad up la a neat and alfyrant style, at fon*ld»rabl« ex¬
tra expense, and Is mfflriently rapacious to aoeommxlate
"evanty-flve patient*.
Connected with the establishment, and oonstitnttatr on*

of Ks attraction*, an- the fixtures and conveniences for In¬
nocent and healthful gymnastic exerclML

MKDIOAL DEPARTMENT.
The tnsMfutlon is under the general supervision of P.

M Davis. M. D., Profesaor of the Theory and I'rsctlce of
Medicine Id Central Medical College, and tleo. W !*¦ t i.,
M. D., formerly of Dansvilla, N. Y., the resident physician,and is permanently a**nciatad with the before mentioned
gwtttleman as counsnl, and sesociste of the medical Uisrd
of control. And the friends of the establishment deem it
a njstter of felicitation that the service* of Mi Mary M.
Taylor, a lady of high medlr*) attainments, who h*» at¬
tended two courses of lectures In the Cetitral Me<ll<*al Col¬
lege, have lieen secured, and that fimiale fstlents can at
tny time avail themselves of her invaluWhle aid and ronn-
SM.
The steward's department Is under the control of a gen-

ileman eminently qualified for that position; and anwea
rie<l pains will ba taken to have every thing appertaining

.. ! Hi. lit «rr»ti,'i. "II I< .;k ir, HI
in a way, to ensure the comfort, and promote the health
and happiness of all who may wish to avail themselves of
its benefits. Baths of all descriptions, adapted to the cure
of the various forms of disease, and constructed on a era'e
not Interior to those of any other establishment In this
>nontry.
An enlightened pnhtlc sentiment ha* sVerywhire repu¬

diated a reckless use of drugs Id the treatment of disease;
while Intolerable sufferings and broken constltntloiif have
imperatively demnnded "Reform." A return from a wide
and fhtal departure from the simplicity of Nature's laws
Is called for, alike hy a rational love of happiness and the

e extench Hydropathy, or a
scientific use of water as a restorative and curative agent,
is a practical substitution of a simple and remarkably affi-
.adous mod* of curing the sick; for that systyi of drug¬
ging, depleting, and cauterising, whloh. In oh!s*iing the
mastery over disease, too frequently places the patient he
ynnd the reach or further annoyance. Thf suceess of the
various Water Core establishments In th(» country, to say
nothing of any other, has fullv confirmed the hope* of the
oarly discoverers and promulgators of the great truths
upon which the system Is founded, and renders verlsl
communications unnecessary. It is deemed sufficient to
say, that the "Cold Pfiring Water Cure" will compare fa¬
vorably with any of the well-conducted establishments ot
a similar character, and will he found equal to the best,
as regards the order, convenience, and dasjrablsness of its
arrangement*. The Institution Is now opt® tor the recapHon of patients, and Ih full operation.

TERMS.
For hoard, medical advice, attendants and nnrslng, *c ,

from $7 to $14 per week, payable weekly, varying accord¬
ing to the room and attention required. Each patientwill be required to furnish two linen sheets, two cotton
"omforters, one woollen blsnket, and four towels; or,
where It Is not oonvenlent fbr the patient to furnish th#m
as above, they can lie supplied at the establish IB erft by
paying fifty cent* a week.

All communications for medical advice should ba ad¬
dressed either to 8- M. Datls.M. D., or todeorgaW Darls,
M. D., 2»0 Main strewt, Buffalo. N. Y.

0. M A a W DATTi A C# , »uffkla.
Mr, W.


